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"Daily tteviete" only 85 eenlt per

month. Try it,

Proclamation for Thanksgiving Day.

By the President of the United States of America

?A proclamation: It has long been the pious cus-
tom of our people, with the closing of the year, to
look back upon the blessings brought to them in

the changing course of the seasons, and to return

solemn thanks to the All Giving Source from

whom they flow. Amd although at this period
when the falling leaf admonishes us that the time of

our sacred duty is at hand, our nation still lies in
the shadow of a great bereavement, and the mourn-
ing which has tilled our hearts, still finds its sor-
rowful expression toward the God before whom

we but lately bowed in grief and supplication.
Yet the countless benefits which have showered

upon us during the past twelve months call for our
fervent gratitude, and make it .flttin'g that we
should rtyolcc with thankfulness that the Lord in
llis infinite mercy lias most signally favored our
country and our people. Peace without and pros-

perity within have been vouchsafed to us. No
pestilence has visited our shores. The abundant
privileges of freedom, which our fathers left us in
their wisdom, are still our increasing heritage.
And if, in parts ofour vast domain, some affliction
lias visited our brethren in their forest homes, yet
even this calamity has been tempered and in a man-
ner sanctified by the generous compassion for the

suffers which has been called forth throughout our
land. For all those tilings it is meet tliat the voice

of the nation should go up to God in devout hom-
age. Wherefore I, Chester A. Arthur, President
of the United States, do rccommed that all the peo-
ple observe Thursday, the24th day of November,
inst., as a day of national thanksgiving and prayer,
by ceasing so far as may be, from their secular la-
bors and meeting in their several places of worship,
there to join in ascribing honor and praise to Al-
mighty God, whose goodness has been so manifold
in our history and in our lives, and offering earnest
prayers that His bounties may continuo to us and
to our children. *

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand
and caused the seal of the United States to
be affixed

Done at the city of Washington, thin fourth day
of November, in the year of our Lord 1881, and of
the independencejof the United States, 108.

[Signed] CHESTER A. ARTHUR.
By the President.
JAMES G. BLAINE,

Secretary of State.

The city of Chicago presents some
phases of growth and prosperity unpre-
cedented in|thc annals of any other city in
lie United States. It is withal abe uti-

ful city, full of egotism and self conceit.
For example, when speaking of New
York, it is dubbed the "Chicago of the
East," and Milwauke, B."> miles away, is
called in their suburbs. This spirit of
self-importance seems to pervade the
minds of, not only the business and
newspaper men of that city, but some of
the clergy have drauk it in, as was the
case of Prof. Swing, a Presbyterian min-
ister, who a few years ago in his own
conceit outgrew the standards and doc-
trines of that church and began to preach
a foreign gospel, one not at all in keeping
with their confsssiou of faith. He was
tried by a church tribunal, during which
he fought hard to maintain his standing
intact in the organization, but at last he
was compelled to retire and have his il-
lustrious name taken off the church roll.

Now a Methodist minister, a Dr.
Thomas is sailing" before the public iu a
similar boat. He too having grown so
wise and so sxpanded in Biblical knowl-
edge and truth that the Methodist coat
no longer fits, but rather chafes his syn>
etrical form and is too galling to be lon-
ger worn. Hence lie has been serving
his hearers a new gospel diet,savoring of
broad.liberalism and not at all consistent
with the belief and doctrine of the saint-
ly Wesley. Having denied the inspira-1
tiou of a portion of the Scriptures and
having preached a doctrine at point-blank
variance with the Book of Scripture, he
was charged with heresy and recently
tried and convicted; he fighting all the
time for a membership intact with the
society.

Now so far as the right of Mr. Thomas
or any other body to embrace new views
and travel hidden aisles in search of

truth and light, we have nothing to say. j
We would circumscribe no oue in search
of knowledge nor hamper any mind pene- ;
tratiug the recesses of truth. That of
which we complain is that men?Swing,

Thomas or any other joining a sect or
organization, religious or otherwise, ac-
cepting in good faitli its belief, doctrine,

constitution aud all and afterwards
changing their views, differing with
their former profession and belief, have
not the honor, stamina and manhood to
step down and out and not attempt jto

hold a membership, throwing lire brands,
creating dissensions and working mis-

chief and ruin to all concerned. Politi-
cians who are branded as having little

honor, never do this sort of thing and
members of a secret organization who
object to the discipline or routine of duty

of the order rarely care to remain in

membership, bnt rather choose to get out

and breathe an atmosphere suited to their
constitution and congenial to their taste.

This is the prerogative of any person
joined to a society or organization and

we think it shows much better sense to

exercise it rather than cut the splurge of

these divines.
'i'lie world is wide and the torch of re-

ligious liberty now burns in nearly every
clime, llence if these wise men have
struck a gospel bonanza, why keep it

within the pale of a church away from the
masses who need truth and light. Kath-
let him retire from the society, bringing

away his stock of newly invented gospel
panacrea, spreading it broadcast and not
attempt to run a free trade or liberal ship
under sectariiu orthodox colors and mak-

ing an inirlorious light in the attempt to
fly them. The church organization can
not be censured for attempting to dis-
charge such doubtful freight, when to
keep if aboard is damaging to the society
and tends to its disparagement and ruin.

Mr. Thomas has known for some time

that he is not a proper candidate for the
M. E church, nor is he wanted in it. He
is aware that his belief and preaching are
in opposition to its tenets and had he
quietly packed up his goods and left, it

would have been far more manlj r and
honorable on his part than it was to in-

augurate the late strife in which he has
been badly defeated.
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No Preparation on earth equals ST. JACOBS OIL as & SAVF
SUUK, SIMPLE and CHEAP External Romedy. A trial entail
but the comparatively triflingoutlay of 60 CENTS, and ever,,
one suUeriiig with pain can have cheap and positive proof oi
its claims,

DIRECTION J K J;I,EVKN LANGUAGES.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.
Baltimore, Md., XJ. 8. J I

fgr LOOK HERE !

A change of weather moans a change ofCLOTHES I
Anybody in need of Overcoats, Business and Dress
Suits, Hoots, Ladies and Children's Shoes, will find
the. CHEAPEST PLACE at the BOSTON CLOTH-
ING HOUSE, just opened in Means' Block, Main
street, Towanda, Pa.

M. L. SCI INEE 15ERG.
Oct. 11. 1881.

Hi Ma EL
DAVIS' HAIR RENEWER.

No other Renerwer yet discovered does its work
\u25a0o quickly and satisfactorily as this. Itwill restore
gray and faded hair to its original beauty; it will
Immediately prevent the falling out of the hair;
it cures dandruff, itching eruptions, and keeps the
scalp clean ; it will causo the hair to grow where
it has fallen offand imparts gloss and freshness;
it soilons tho hair when harsh and dry and is en-
tirely free from all irritating matter; it has tho
very best reputation and gives universal satisfoo*
tion.

Do not fail to try it. For sale by all druggiitf.
Price, 76 ots. per bottle.

Prepared by Chaa. Davis, Canton, Pa.
For sale by all Druggist* and Dealer*,

HW. MILLER
\u25a0 keeps several

PUBLIC HA.CKS
and is ready to attend all calls in his line promptly.
He runs to ALL TRAINS. Charges for night and
early morning trains (Nos. 12, 8 and 3,) no reduction
for these trains, 25 rents per passenger. Regu-
lar customers supplied with tickets at reduced rates.
Charges forattending parties, one couple $1.50; two
couples in one load, SI.OO per couple; for attending
funerals from $2.00 to SB.OO. Hack by the hour sl,
Horses and carriages to let.

Orders left at his oflice below council rooms will
receive careful attention. II.\V MILLER.

Nov. 27, 1880.

MILLPROPERTY FOR SALE AT A
BARGAIN.?Tn consequence of continued

ill health I now offer my mill property, known as

LUTHER'S MILL,in Burlington township for sale
at a great bargain The site is one of the best on
Sugar Creek, and embraces about 7 acres of land on
which are several dwcllirg houses and other build-
ings. The mill lias always enjoyed a large custom.
A practical miller can pay for the property in a
short time from tlio profits. The property will be
sold very cheap and on easy terms.

R. LUTHER.
Luther # Mill. Oct. 12 ,'Bl.

QUININE SUBSTITUTE.

The Only 25 Cent
AGUE REMEDY

IN THE WORLD.
CURES

And all MAI.AMAI.DISEASES.
\u25a0MHOTBHBPB From ELDBR THOMSON, Pastor

of the Church of the Disciples of

\u25a0AUIiLJUIBfiJ Christ, Detroit, Mich. ?"My son

was dangerously ill and entirely prostrated from Chills
and Fever. Quinine and other medicines were tried
without effect. Mr. Craig, who had used THERMALINK

as a tonic, advised a trial of THEEMALINE, which was

done, resulting in his complete recovery within a few

days."
AT ALL BBUMIBTB, OS BT MAIL, 250. PES EC2.

DUNDAS DICK & CO.; 112 White Street, N. Y.

SEIDUTINE POWDERS,
As pleasant as ( 80. EACH ) K3E)

LAXATINEri|t]!Uil/iMl!i
LOZENUES n SStoRegulate the Bowels easilyfllll*] j|jj
and pleasantly. Cures Cons- \u25a0StaflJuHfll
lipal ion, Piles, Biliousness,pnMa
Headache, Heartburn, &c. All|fl-V3
Druggists, or by mail, 25c. per liTi'mfl
box. DUNDAS DICK & CO., 112 Whito
Street, New York.

rfWaTr7l Capsulets.
|fl 111 HllyA \u25a0 Tlio safest and most

reliable Cure for all
Diseases ot tne Urinary Organs. Certain
Cure in eight days. No other medicine
can do this. The best medicine is the
cheapest. Beware ofdangerous imitations.
All Druggists, or by mail, 75c. and $1.50
per box. Write for Circular. DUNDAS
DICK & CO., 112 White Street, New York.

FP|VP| Instantly relieved by the usemm of MACQUEEN HATICO
OINTMENT,and IJffJfTIafter se vera 1
applications ofit. by all
Druggists, or mailed on receipt oi RBW
by DUNDAS DICK & CO., M'fgKIM
Chemists, 1 12 Whito Street, New York.

IG3I THE CULTIVATOR 1881
\u25b2NO

Country Gentleman
THE BEST OF THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES.
ENLARGEMENT FOR 1882.

The COUNTHT (IENTI.KMAN is the leading jonrna l
of American Agriculture. In amount and practical
value of contents, in extent and ability of corres-
pondence, in quality ofpaper and style of publica-
tion, it occupies the iirst rank. It is believed to
have no superior in either of the tlnee chief divis-
ions of
FARM CHOPS AND PROCESSES,

HORTICULTURE & FRUIT-GROWING,
LIVE STOCK ANI) DAIRYING,

while it also includes all minor departments of ru-
ral interest, such as the Poultry Iardf Entomology,
Bee-keeping, Greenhouse and Grapery, Veterinary
Replies, Farm Questions and Answers, Fireside
Reading, Domestic Ecomomy, and a summary of
the News of the Week. Its Market Reports are
unusually complete and much attention is paid to
the Prospects of the Crops, as throwing light on
one of the most important of all questions? When
to liny and When to Sell. It is liberally illustrated
and is intended to supply, in a continually increas-
ing degree, and in the best sense of the term, a

LIVE AGItICTLTL'KALNEWSPAPER.
The Volume of THE COUATRY GENTLEMAN for

1882 will be largely increased in Contents by the
addition of a sullicient number of pag s to meet the
growing demands upon its space,but the terms will
continue as follow, when paid strictly in advance:
ONE COPY, one year, $2.5U; FOUR COPIES, $lO,
and an additional copy for the year free to the.
eender of the Club; TEN COPIES, S2O, and an ad-
ditional copy for the gear free to the eender of
the. Club.

9^"All NEW Subscriber* for 1882 paying in ad
vance now,win, RECEIVE THE PAPER WEEKLY,
from receipt ofremittance to January let, 1882,
WITHOUT CAIIKUK.

/Mr-Specimen Copies Free. Address
LUTHER TUCKER &.SON, Publishers,

Albany. N. Y.

JpLUMBING AND GAS-FITTING!

Ed. Williams
PRACTICAL

Plumber and Oas-Fitter,
Respectfully informs the people of Towunda that

he is prepared to do all work in his line on the

hortest notice, and guarantee satisfaction.

lie keeps a LARGE ASSORTMENT of stock,
and will furnish pipe, all plumbing materials and

gas fixtures at a smulladvance from jobber's prices.

I refer to ray numerous customers during the ten
years I have been in Towanda as to the character

of my work, and solicit the patronage of those hav-
ing jobs in my liue.

Estimates furnished when desired

E. WILLIAMS.

May 6, 1881.

TAKE THE

THE CREAT
1$ VltLING TON JROV'll\
t3T*No other line runs Three Through Pas-

senger Trains Dally between Chicago, Pes
Moines, Council BlufTs, Omaha. Lincoln, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Topek a and Kansas City.
Direct connections for all point* in Kansas,
Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming. Montana, Ne-
vada, New Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon and
California.

The Shortest, Speediest and Most Comforta-
ble Route via Hannibal to Fort Scott. Ilenison,
Dallas, Houston, Austin. San Antonio, Galves-
ton and all points in Texas.

The unequalod inducement . .fercd by this
Line to Travelers and Tourists, are as follows:
The celebrated Pullman <lfi-wh<el) Palnoa
Sleeping Cars, run only on this Line. 0., B. &

Q. Palace Drnwing-Room Cots, witti Morton's
Reclining Chairs. No extra charge for Seat s
in Reclining Chairs. The famous C.. B. & Q.
Palace Dining Cars. Gorgeous Smoking Cars
fitted with Elegant High-Bneked Rattan Re-
volving Chairs for the exclusive use of first-
class passengers.

Steel Track and Superior Equipment, com-
bined with their Great Through Car Arrange-
ment, makes this, above all others, thefavorite
Route to the South, South-West, and the Far
West.

Try it, and you will find traveling a luxury
Instead of a discomfort.

Through Tickets via this Celebrated Lino
for sale at all offices in the United States and
Canada.

Allinformation about Rates of Fare, Sleep-
ing Car Accommodations, Time Tables, Ac.,
will be cheerfully given bv applvi- g to

J. Q. A. BEAN, Gen'l Eastern Afreet,
300 Washington St., 11. stun, M;uu.

and Jl7 Broadway, New York.
I JAMES R. WOOD, Gen. Pass. Agt.. Chicago.

T. J. POTTER, Gou. Manager, Ctucmgo.


